Previous studies have indicated that black cohosh extracts obtained using different extraction methods can show different chemical profiles and biological activities. In this study, black cohosh plant material was extracted with 18 different solvents. Extraction under different temperatures was compared. Fifteen fractions were also prepared by either stepwise extraction or partition for comparison of chemical profiles and biological activities. All extracts/fractions were qualitatively and quantitatively analyzed for triterpene glycosides and polyphenols by a combined HPLC-PDA and LC-MS method. Most extracts/fractions showed similar chemical profiles for triterpene glycosides, but the amount of the triterpene glycosides varied greatly. The chemical profiles of the polyphenols in the extracts/fractions varied depending upon the type and the composition of the solvent used for the extraction; a certain amount of water in the solvent was necessary for the extraction of polyphenols. Extracts/fractions were selected for anti-cancer and anti-inflammatory activity assays, and the results showed that activities varied with different extracts/fractions. Extraction method is the key to chemical profile and biological activity of black cohosh samples. Researchers should take this into consideration when either designing studies or comparing results among studies, as this may explain some of the results seen in the literature.
The roots and rhizomes of black cohosh (Actaea racemosa, synonym: Cimicifuga racemosa) have a long and diverse history of medicinal use for various ailments in North America. Now it is commonly used in North America and Europe for the treatment of symptoms related to menopause, with a clinical use spanning more than 40 years [1] . There are a variety of black cohosh products currently available to consumers, and retail sales of black cohosh herbal products in 2007 ranked 7 th in the United States botanical products' market [2] .
The mechanism of action of black cohosh with respect to hot flashes is not fully understood. Many in vitro and in vivo experiments have been performed to investigate the mechanism of action of black cohosh for other indications during the past three decades. In certain animal experiments, black cohosh extracts increased uterine and ovarian weight [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] ; increased the days of estrus [8] ; increased or decreased luteinizing hormone (LH) [6, [9] [10] [11] and pyridinoline/deoxypyridinoline levels [12] ; and decreased body temperature [13] .
There have been conflicting reports as to whether black cohosh has estrogenic activity [7, [14] [15] [16] . Some studies have concluded that black cohosh extract has either an estrogen-like action, or contains some notyet-identified substances with selective estrogen receptor modulator (SERM) properties [8, [17] [18] [19] . Several studies suggest that black cohosh extracts do not display estrogenic and/or anti-estrogenic activity [20] [21] [22] [23] . Results from another study concluded that black cohosh extracts contained compounds with anti-estrogenic properties [16] .
Since 1985, approximately ten clinical trials have examined the effect of black cohosh on menopausal symptoms. The propensity of clinical data on black cohosh indicates it may be effective for the treatment of menopausal symptoms, particularly hot flashes [24] , although a more recent randomized trial concluded that black cohosh showed little potential as an important therapy for relief of vasomotor symptoms [25] .
Although there are many published studies on black cohosh, their results are difficult to compare because no one standard phytochemical extraction method or phytochemical profile has been used consistently. The possibility exists that the conflicting results from the preclinical and clinical studies may be due to differences in constituents of the study extract caused by variation in extraction methods and/or plant materials. The black cohosh extracts/fractions used in previously published reports were subjected to different extraction solvents, including methanol, ethanol, and iso-propanol, as well as chloroform, ethyl acetate, and butanol fractions of black cohosh extract [7, 26] . Results from some studies have clearly indicated that different black cohosh extracts/fractions have different chemical profiles which could lead to different biological activities. For example, a study that compared the biological activity of three black cohosh extracts (75% ethanol, 40% iso-propanol, and methanol) demonstrated that the methanol extract displayed the greatest inhibition of binding for the human serotonin receptor 5-hydroxytryptamine7 subtype [26] .
One study also found that extracts obtained using different extraction methods showed various effects on cell proliferation in MDA-MB-453 cells. A phytochemical study of these extracts revealed qualitative and quantitative variation in components [27] . Therefore, a systematic study of the extraction methods and chemical profiles of various extraction methods may provide a comprehensive understanding of the relationship between phytochemistry and biological activities and be helpful in interpreting the mechanism of black cohosh for a variety of indications.
In this study, we examined 38 different extracts/fractions which were obtained using several extraction methods. Our extraction methods were based on those in published studies or those used by industry [7, 26] . All black cohosh extracts/fractions in this study were qualitatively and quantitatively analyzed for triterpene glycosides and polyphenols using a combination of HPLC-PDA and LC-MS [28] . Since most polyphenols possess antioxidant activity, all the extracts/fractions in this study were tested for the antiradical activity using the DPPH assay. Several selected extracts were examined for anticancer, antiinflammatory, and anti-malarial activities by measuring the growth inhibitory effects on estrogen receptor negative MDA-MB-453 cells; cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibitory assays; and β-hematin inhibition and antiprotozoal screening assays, respectively.
Results
When black cohosh was extracted with different concentrations of alcohols at room temperature, the highest yield (22-25%) of extract was obtained with 40% alcohol, while the lowest yield was from isopropanol. Extraction at higher temperature was helpful to increase the yield of extract, especially when the plant was extracted with water, but it was not helpful for extraction with 40% methanol. Aqueous acetone and acetonitrile both proved to be good solvents for the extraction of black cohosh. When 100% organic solvents were used for the extraction, the yield of extract was lower than with water mixtures. Therefore, a certain amount of water in the solvent is important to increase extraction efficiency (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The total amount of the extracts from a stepwise extraction with several different solvents was similar to extraction with one high polarity solvent. For example, the extracts from a stepwise exaction of black cohosh roots and rhizomes with chloroform, methanol, and 80% methanol were 0.38 g (S-19), 0.65 g (S-26), and 0.76 g (S-27), respectively, while the extract obtained from the methanol was 1.06 g (S-7), which is similar to the amount of S-19 plus S-26; the extract from 80% methanol was 1.79 g (S-8) which is similar to the total amount of S-19, S-26, and S-27 (Table 1) . 
Qualitative analysis
When black cohosh was extracted with different solvents, the resulting extracts showed similar chemical profiles for triterpene glycosides, but the total amount of these compounds differed significantly among certain extracts. This is probably because the triterpene glycosides in black cohosh are all monosaccharide glycosides with similar polarity and solubility ( Figure 1A ). When black cohosh was extracted with aqueous methanol of different concentrations, the resulting extracts displayed similar triterpene glycosidic profiles. However, as the proportion of water in the solvent increased, the proportion of the triterpene glycosides in the resulting extract decreased (Fig 1A, S-1 to S-6). All the extracts had similar chemical profiles for triterpene glycosides independent of extraction temperature.
The major polyphenols of black cohosh belong to three different types, including caffeic acid, fukiic acid, and piscidic acid derivatives. Since the polyphenols of these three types could have different polarities and solubilities, some compounds, like ferulic acid and iso-ferulic acid, dissolve in both organic solvent and water, while the other phenols dissolve in aqueous organic solvents. Therefore, the chemical profiles for the polyphenols can differ Figure 1B ). The extracts from aqueous methanol of different concentrations showed similar polyphenolic patterns except for the extract obtained using 20% methanol. The 20% methanol was not effective for the extraction of fukiic acid derivatives, but can concentrate some minor constituents ( Figure 1B ).
Quantitative analysis
A total of seven triterpene glycosides were selected for quantitative analysis because most of them were baseline separated on HPLC chromatograms (Figure 1 ). Cimiracemoside F (1) was quantified by its commercial standard, while the other six triterpene glycosides, actein (2), 23-epi-26-deoxyactein (3), unknown triterpene glycoside (4), unknown triterpene glycoside (5), cimiracemoside C (6), and cimigenoside (7), were all calculated based on one commercial standard, 23-epi-26-deoxyactein (3). The identification of the selected triterpene glycosides was confirmed either by comparison with standard compound or by LC-MS, as described previously [29] . Also, a total of six polyphenols, caffeic acid (8), ferulic acid (9), isoferulic acid (10), fukinolic acid (11) , and cimicifugic acids A (12) and B (13), were selected for the quantitative analysis, and each compound was quantified on the basis of the relative standard compound.
Results from the quantitative analysis of triterpene glycosides in the extracts and fractions are shown in Table 3 . When 100% methanol was used for the extraction at room temperature, a high proportion (17.2%) of triterpene glycosides in the resulting 
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Figure 1: HPLC-DAD of some extracts for the triterpene glycosides (1A) and polyphenols (1B). S-32 S-32 extract (S-1) was achieved, but the yield of the extracts was low. When the proportion of water in the solvents increased, although the extraction efficiency of triterpene glycosides from black cohosh plant material improved until the water in the solvent was higher than 60%, the proportions of triterpene glycosides in the resulting extracts continued to decrease. Regarding the other common alcohols used for black cohosh extraction, 70% ethanol (S-12) and 40% iso-propanol (S-17) showed similar abilities to 80% methanol (S-2) to extract triterpene glycosides at room temperature (Table 3 ), but these three solvents showed different abilities to extract the constituents other than triterpene glycosides. For example, 40% iso-propanol can extract more compounds, other than triterpene glycosides, than 80% methanol, which caused the proportion of triterpene glycosides in the 40% iso-propanol extract to be lower than that in the 80% methanol extract (Table 3) . Although the highest yield of triterpene glycosides (1.7%, w/w, S-14) was obtained by using 40% iso-propanol under reflux conditions, this extraction method cannot be used for industrial purposes because the resulting extract contains a high proportion of potentially inert constituents, and the severe extraction conditions may make some unstable constituents decompose. Therefore, the best solvent among the common alcohols for the extraction of triterpene glycosides is 70% ethanol. The yield of the extract (S-12) was at a relatively high level (1.6%, w/w), while only small amounts of potentially inert substances were co-extracted. When black cohosh was extracted with other organic solvents, the extraction with 70% acetone showed the highest yield (1.6%, w/w, S-24). Therefore, acetone may be considered for large-scale commercial extraction of black cohosh.
Triterpene glycosides can be concentrated by both stepwise extractions and fractionations. The highest proportion of triterpene glycosides in the extract (31.0%, S-23) came from the extraction of black cohosh with acetonitrile at room temperature. However, the pattern of triterpene glycosides in the extracts varied when extracting with different organic solvents. The highest proportion of actein and 23-epi-26-deoxyactein is found in the dichloromethane fraction (S-34) ( Table 3) . Table 4 are the quantitative results of polyphenol constituents from the black cohosh extracts/fractions. We found that when the crude drug was extracted with methanol of different concentrations at room temperature, the higher the proportion of water in the solvent, the higher the amount of polyphenols in the resulting extract. This trend was consistent until the water in the solvent was higher than 40%. Therefore, a certain amount of water in the solvent is critical for the extraction of polyphenols from black cohosh. Among the three common alcohols, 60% methanol (S-3) and 40% iso-propanol (S-17) were better than other alcohols to extract polyphenols from black cohosh. Extracting at higher temperature would improve the extraction efficiency of the polyphenols, but it remains unknown whether any constituents decompose at high extraction temperature. In addition to alcohols, 70% acetone (S-24) is a useful solvent for the polyphenolic extraction. Pure organic solvents are not suitable for the extraction of most polyphenols from black cohosh. Since the solubility of the different polyphenols in black cohosh significantly differed, it was not easy to concentrate all the polyphenols simply by stepwise extraction or fractionation. Two samples, S-27 and S-32, contained much higher proportion of polyphenols than others, but the chemical profiles of these two samples were qualitatively and quantitatively different from the polyphenols pattern in the samples such as the 40-80% alcoholic extracts.
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Antioxidant activity
All extracts and fractions were tested for antioxidant activity using the DPPH assay, and the results are shown in Table 4 . One sample, S-32, showed strong antioxidant activity (IC 50 < 50 μg/mL), while eight displayed moderate activity (IC 50 = 50-100 μg/mL) and nine had none (IC 50 > 200 μg/mL). The antioxidant activity of the extracts/fractions corresponded to the amount of total polyphenols, as well as the composition of the polyphenols, due to different polyphenols having different antioxidant activities [30] . Among the nine samples with the IC 50 < 100 μg/mL, six were obtained by fractionation, indicating that antioxidant constituents of black cohosh can be concentrated to a certain degree by stepwise extraction or partition; the other three extracts, S-8, S-11, and S-24, were all from an organic solvent with 20-30% water, suggesting that a certain portion of water in the solvent was important for the extraction of antioxidant constituents.
Anticancer activity
Five black cohosh extracts/fractions, as well as three polyphenolic compounds, were tested for their inhibitory activity on human breast cancer cells Figure 2 ), while the IC 50 values of the three polyphenols, fukinolic acid, cimicifugic acids A and B, were 90, 74, and 165 μg/mL, respectively. S-19 had the strongest activity among all the test samples for the inhibitory effects on MDA-MB-453, while the three polyphenols showed weak activity only, suggesting the correlation between triterpene glycosides and anticancer activity.
Anti-inflammatory activity
Six black cohosh extracts/fractions, S-1, S-2, S-12, S-17, S-19, and S-32, were examined for their anti-inflammatory activity by the COX-2 inhibitory screening assay (Table 1, Figure 3 . The n-butanol fraction that contained a higher proportion of polyphenols, showed potential anti-inflammatory activity.
Extraction 
Anti-malarial activity
Samples S-1, S-2, S-12, S-17, S-23, and S-32 were examined for their anti-malarial activity using both the β-hematin inhibition and antiprotozoal screening assays. None of the samples showed activity using the β-hematin inhibition assay. However, the antiprotozoal screening assay indicated that S-23 was active, which was further confirmed in the secondary assay using two strains of P. falciparum. The IC 50 values for S-23 were 11.0 μg/mL for P. falciparum (D6) and 8.8 μg/mL for P. falciparum (W2), while the IC 50 values for artemisinin were 4.4 ng/mL and 3.0 ng/mL, respectively.
Discussion
Methanol, ethanol, and iso-propanol are the three alcoholic solvents most often reported in the literature for preparing the black cohosh extracts used in clinical and other research [12, 23, 26, 31] . Therefore, our studies focused on these three common solvents. Black cohosh is also sold as a tea, so water was also used as an extraction solvent in our studies. Chloroform and n-butanol fractions of black cohosh extracts have been used in some reported bioassays [7, 32] , so we prepared several chloroform and n-butanol extracts in different ways to compare the chemical profiles between the chloroform/nbutanol extracts and the chloroform/n-butanol fractions. Acetone was selected as the extraction solvent because it was known to be an excellent solvent for the extraction of phenolic constituents from plant materials [33] . According to this study, although three common alcohols, 80% methanol, 70% ethanol, and 40% iso-propanol, showed similar extraction properties with respect to triterpene glycosides from black cohosh, they differed significantly in their extraction ability for the other kinds of constituents of black cohosh, including polyphenols. Therefore, great care should be taken when comparing bioassay/clinical studies that used different black cohosh extraction methods. Interestingly, if evaluated by the extraction efficiency for triterpene glycosides and polyphenols of black cohosh, 70% acetone was the most efficient solvent for extraction at room temperature. Acetone has been used for the extraction of other botanicals, like kava [34, 35] , so it may be suitable for black cohosh extraction in the botanical industry, but more studies are needed.
In a previous paper, we reported that the total amount of the six major polyphenols in the 80% methanol extract of black cohosh was 0.56% of the plant material weight [30] . This amount is much lower than the comparable data (0.87%) in this study. This could be due to the use of different experimental methods. In this study, black cohosh was extracted four times with 80% methanol for 12 h each time; the ratio between plant material (g) and solvent volume (mL) was 1:10. In the previous study, black cohosh was extracted with 80% methanol for 30 min each time under sonication, three times in total; the ratio between plant material and solvent volume was 1:15. Moreover, concentration of the solvent could be another factor to consider resulting in extracts having different proportions of polyphenols. According to our study, the amount of total polyphenols can be significantly different in black cohosh extracts that were obtained with different concentrations of aqueous methanol. When the proportion of the methanol in the solvent changed from 100% to 60%, the total amount of the six polyphenols in the resulting extract varied from 0.30% to 1.22% (Table 4) . Since the extraction solvents used in the two studies may not be in the same concentration, it is reasonable that the two extracts show different proportions of polyphenols. This result further indicated that similar extracts from different studies may show different qualities for polyphenols or other unknown constituents, which could lead to different bioassay/clinical results.
The bioactive constituents and mechanism of action by which black cohosh may reduce menopausal symptoms are still unknown. Whether black cohosh is of benefit to women's health, and for what specific indication remains for further study [19, 24, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . Menopausal symptoms are varied and involve many different systems such as endocrine, nervous, and cardiovascular. It may be that a number of compounds interacting together could explain these complex functions [11, 19, 41] . These interactions could occur by a number of different means; for example, different constituents of black cohosh may work together on a certain molecular target or many constituents on many targets. Since these interactions rely on the composition of an extract, the extraction method is a key factor in analyzing and comparing bioassay/clinical results for black cohosh studies.
In the United States, most of the black cohosh products sold are either ethanolic or iso-propanolic extracts. According to the present study, the ratio of the total triterpene glycosides to the total polyphenols in the 70% ethanolic extract (S-12) is about 1.7:1, and 1.6:1 in the 40% ethanolic extract (S-13). That ratio in the 40% iso-propanol extract (S-17) is about 1.3:1, and it is much lower than the ratio in the ethanolic extracts. These differences could affect the biological function and efficacy of black cohosh products. Zierau et al. reported that using the antiestrogenicity MVLN cell model, estradiolinduced luciferase (reporter gene) activity was only inhibited by the iso-propanolic extract, and the ethanolic extract did not work [16] . Newton et al. also reported that the 70% ethanol extract of black cohosh showed little potential as an important therapy for relief of vasomotor symptoms [42] . In contrast, some reports indicated that products made with a 40% iso-propanol extract were effective for vasomotor symptoms [43] [44] [45] [46] . Considering that 40% iso-propanol can extract more compounds from black cohosh than 40-70% ethanol, the existence of synergistic activity or unknown active constituents in the 40% iso-propanol extract is likely.
From the biological activity assays examined in this study, the iso-propanolic extract of black cohosh also showed some characteristic properties. According to the anticancer bioassay, the activity of black cohosh extract against human breast cancer cells MDA-MB-453 depends upon the proportion of triterpene glycosides in the extract (Figure 2 ). However, even though the total amount of triterpene glycosides in the iso-propanolic extract (S-17) is much higher than that in the n-butanolic fraction (S-32), the iso-propanolic extract still displayed the lowest activity among the tested samples. If the proportions of the two classes of constituents in the extract are similar, the extract tends to have no inhibitory activity (Figure 2 ). In the antiinflammatory activity assay, the iso-propanolic extract (S-17) showed the same inhibitory activity when it was tested in two different concentrations, which was similar to the positive control, NS-398 ( Figure 3 ). The analytical results from this study indicate that ethanolic and iso-propanolic extracts are quantitatively different from each other, at least in their triterpene glycosides and polyphenolic constituents. Therefore, the relationship between the extraction method and biological activity of the resulting extract needs attention if we are to understand differences between studies and to clarify biological mechanisms.
Currently, most black cohosh extracts/products have been evaluated based solely on triterpene glycosides, but even the analysis of triterpene glycosides is not standardized. Since the mechanism of black cohosh for menopausal symptoms remains unknown, we have no idea whether these, other compounds, or groups of compounds or ratios among similar and different compounds should be further studied, or which extracts would be optimal for clinical research. However, it is possible that the active constituent(s) may not be triterpene glycosides. As these unknown constituents may vary due to the extraction method, the extracts from different methods may, therefore, show different clinical effects that have been confounding black cohosh research results for a long time.
Black cohosh was historically used for treatment of malaria, sore throat, rheumatism and other inflammatory conditions [14, 47] . Our study indicated that black cohosh had some anti-malarial and antiinflammatory activities. Moreover, black cohosh also displayed anti-breast cancer activity in vitro [28] . However, these activities depend on the methods used to extract the plant material. Therefore, it is important when evaluating the initial biological activities of plants to use a variety of extraction methods. This could facilitate our understanding of mechanism of action, critically aid formulations for clinical use. .57% purity) were isolated from black cohosh, as previously described [29] .
Plant materials: Black cohosh roots and rhizomes were supplied by Naturex (PureWorld) Botanicals Inc. (South Hackensack, USA) with lot # 9-2677 and item # 02580-001. Plant material was identified by Dr Scott Mori of The New York Botanical Garden, as well as identified at Naturex by validated LC-MS and HPLC fingerprint analyses. All plant material was ground and the powdered roots and rhizomes were used in these studies.
Extracts and fractions:
A total of 38 extracts/fractions were prepared, each with a different extraction method. All extracts/fractions were completely dried, weighed, and stored in sealed bottles at −20°C before being tested.
Extraction method I:
The powdered black cohosh roots and rhizomes (ca. 10 g) were weighed accurately and extracted with 100 mL of solvent at ambient temperature for 12 h and filtered. The resulting plant material was extracted with the same solvent three more times. The filtrates were combined and evaporated in vacuo to give an extract (Table 1) .
Extraction method II:
The powdered black cohosh roots and rhizomes (ca. 10 g) were extracted with 100 mL of solvent under reflux for 1 h and then filtered. The resulting plant material was extracted two more times in the same manner. The filtrates were combined and evaporated in vacuo to give an extract (Table 1) .
Extraction method III:
The powdered black cohosh roots and rhizomes (ca. 10 g) were extracted with a solvent (100 mL) under reflux for 1 h, and the resulting plant material was extracted two more times. Then the plant residue was completely dried and further extracted sequentially by different solvents using the same method mentioned above to give different extracts (Table 1) .
Fractions: An 80% methanolic extract of black cohosh (1-2 g) was suspended in 50 mL of 15% MeOH/H 2 O. The solution was sonicated for 10 min and partitioned with selected organic solvents including chloroform, ethyl acetate, n-butanol, and dichloromethane to give different fractions ( Table 2) .
Analytical sample preparation
Analysis of triterpene glycosides: To partially purify the samples before HPLC-PDA analysis, a previously published solvent-solvent partitioning scheme was employed for each black cohosh extract/fraction to obtain fractions enriched in triterpene glycosides [48] .
A portion of the extract/fraction (100-400 mg) was dissolved in 50 mL 0.5% aqueous NaOH solution.
The solution was sonicated for 10 min, and then transferred into a 120 mL separatory funnel, and partitioned with chloroform (50 mL) by shaking the funnel vigorously for 2 min. The resulting NaOH aqueous solution was partitioned three more times using 50 mL of chloroform. All chloroform fractions were combined and evaporated under reduced pressure. The resulting residue was dissolved in 10 mL of DMSO, and filtered through a 0.45 μm nylon membrane. The filtered sample was then analyzed for triterpene glycosides by HPLC-PDA.
Analysis of polyphenols:
A portion of each extract/fraction (5-10 mg) was dissolved in 2 mL of 70% MeOH/H 2 O. The solution was sonicated for 1 min, and then passed through a 0.45 μm nylon membrane filter. This solution was analyzed for phenolic compounds by HPLC-PDA.
Limits of detection and recovery test:
Limits of detection (LOD) of the analytical methods were determined by analysis of the peak height versus the baseline noise (at a signal to noise ratio of 1:3). Reliabilities of the extraction methods were assessed by mixing selected marker compounds in the raw plant material, and the recovery of the marker compounds was determined. The detailed experiment has been reported previously [29, 30] .
Biological Assays
DPPH radical scavenging activity: DPPH assays were performed using extract and purified isolates, as previously described [49] . Test samples were dissolved in DMSO and mixed with ethanolic solutions of DPPH (400 μM) in 96-well microtiter plates, followed by incubation at 37°C for 30 min. DPPH reduction was measured at 515 nm. Final concentrations of test materials were typically in a range from 1-50 μg/mL. Percent inhibition by the sample treatment was determined by comparison with a DMSO-treated control group. IC 50 values denote the concentration of sample required to scavenge 50% DPPH free radicals. All experiments were carried out in triplicate, and vitamin C was used a positive control.
Anticancer activity
Sample preparation: The black cohosh extracts were dissolved in DMSO at a concentration of 25 mg/mL. 
COX-2 (ovine) inhibitory screening assay
Samples preparation: Samples were dissolved in DMSO at 10-50 mg/mL and heated at 50°C for 5 min. Following heating, samples were filtered with 0.2 μm syringe filters and the resulting suspension was used for further testing.
COX-2 inhibitory analysis:
The colorimetric COX-2 inhibitory assay was performed according to the procedure outlined by the manufacturer (Cayman Chemical Company, Ann Arbor, MI) and the methods of Kulmacz et al [51] . Activity of the peroxidase component of cyclooxygenases was assayed colorimetrically in the presence and absence of the black cohosh extracts by monitoring the appearance of oxidized N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-pphenylenediamine (TMPD) at 590 nm with a 96 well spectrophotometric plate reader (Tecan, SLT Spectra). Inhibition of COX-2 activity was detected by a decreased absorbance at 590 nm. The selective COX-2 inhibitor, NS-398, was used as a positive control at a concentration equivalent to its ED 50 s.
Anti-malarial activity β-Hematin inhibition assay: The assay was performed according to the protocol and method described by Van Miert et al [52] . The extracts and pure compounds were resuspended and pipetted in duplicate in increasing amounts to 50 μL. Next, 50 μL of the hemin solution was pipetted into each test well and 100 μL of acetic acid buffer (pH 5.0) was added. Plates were then incubated at 37°C for 18 h. Subsequently, plates were spun and the supernatant pipetted off. DMSO was added to resuspend unreacted compounds. After a second spin, the supernatant was again collected and the pellet resuspended in 0.1 M sodium hydroxide. Using a standard curve of β-hematin, IC 50 values were determined as the concentration per well of a compound or plant extract necessary to inhibit the positive control by 50%.
Antiprotozoal screening assays: The in vitro antimalarial assay was conducted at the Thad Cochran National Center for Natural Products Research, University of Mississippi using a 96-well microplate assay protocol with two P. falciparum clones, Sierra Leone D6 (chloroquine-sensitive) and Indochina W2 (chloroquine-resistant), as previously described [53] .
